The Leaflet

Regular Events:
Thursdays: Lectionary Bible Study in the Rectory @ 10am
Digby: Rector's Office Hours: Wednesdays from 9am-noon
Weymouth: Fridays from 11am-3pm with morning prayer @ 11am
Rector's Day off: Monday
Contact Us: Parish Tel: 902-245-6744 / Email: ang-pdw@ns.aliantzinc.ca
Web: anglicanpdw.ca / Facebook: Anglican Parish of Digby-Weymouth
Food Bank

Sunday 19-June-2016

See the list at back of church

Anglican Cycle of Prayer: PRAY for The Church of North India
COUNCIL MEETINGS

Tues., 7pm
June 21

Anglican Parish of Digby/Weymouth
Church of the Nativity—Sandy Cove
St. Peter and St. Thomas—Weymouth North
St. Matthew—Weymouth Falls
Trinity—Digby

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: PRAY for St. Paul’s, Halifax, NS; Trinity,
Halifax, NS; Emmanuel, Spryfield, NS; St. Peter’s, Birch Cove, NS

Parish Council @ Trinity Hall
June 19 – Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
1 Kgs 19:1-4, 8-15; Ps 43; Gal 3:23-29; Lk 8:26-39

Wed., June 22 Noon-Time Organ Concert ‘All is summer” featuring
12:10-12:50
the Trinity Choir, Mel Malton and Doug Hales @ Trinity
Church. Free-will offering.
Yard Sale: Wed., June 30 and closing Saturday at noon. If anyone has
items for the sale they can bring it in and put it on the stage. We are
looking for larger items, especially furniture. We will also need
volunteers to help at the door and on the floor. Call Peg MacAlpine at
902-245-4962.
Student Job Opportunity: Historic Church Tour Guide. Attention
University Students and Graduating High School Students. Trinity Anglican
Church, in Digby, is seeking a student to work as a summer Tour Guide in our
beautiful historic church. This is a Government funded opportunity and
applicants must have been enrolled in school in the past year and be returning
to, or planning to attend, post-secondary education in the fall. The position
begins on or about June 26 and terminates on or about August 27 2016.
Remuneration is $11.00/hr., Work Week is 35 hours
Please send resume to:
Trinity Anglican Church, 109 Queen Street
or Email: ang-pdw@ns.aliantzinc.ca
Application deadline is June 20, 2015

9:30am
11:15am

St. Peter & St. Thomas, Weymouth N – BAS Holy Eucharist
Trinity, Digby – BAS Holy Eucharist

June 26 – Sixth Sunday after Pentecost
2 Kgs 2:1-2, 6-14; Ps 77:1-2, 11-20; Gal 5:1, 13-25; Lk 9:51-62
9:30am
11:15am

St. Peter & St. Thomas, Weymouth N – BAS Holy Eucharist
Trinity, Digby – BAS Holy Eucharist

Please pray for: All those in sorrow, trouble, need, sickness or any other
adversity. All those our parish who are housebound or in care facilities:
Judy, Morris & Paul. Please pray for those who are sick, including Hugh,
Ken, Andrea, Laurie, and Lorna. Please pray for the Hutchins,
MacDonald, Marshall and Jackson families who are all mourning the loss
of loved ones. And all those who need our prayers.

The flowers at Trinity Church this Sunday
are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of:
Shirley Hutchins and Robert Marshall
TEA DAYS IN WEYMOUTH: See the list at the back of the church to
find the sponsors of the weekly tea. These annual teas will begin on July 7
and go through September 29.

First Reading: 1 Kgs 19:1-4, 8-15
Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done, and how he had killed
all the prophets with the sword. Then Jezebel sent a messenger to
Elijah, saying, “So may the gods do to me, and more also, if I do
not make your life like the life of one of them by this time tomorrow.” Then he was afraid; he got up and fled for his life, and came
to Beer-sheba, which belongs to Judah; he left his servant there.
But he himself went a day’s journey into the wilderness, and came
and sat down under a solitary broom tree. He asked that he might
die: “It is enough; now, O LORD, take away my life, for I am no
better than my ancestors.”
He got up, and ate and drank; then he went in the strength of that
food forty days and forty nights to Horeb the mount of God. At
that place he came to a cave, and spent the night there.
Then the word of the LORD came to him, saying, “What are you
doing here, Elijah?” He answered, “I have been very zealous for
the LORD, the God of hosts; for the Israelites have forsaken your
covenant, thrown down your altars, and killed your prophets with
the sword. I alone am left, and they are seeking my life, to take it
away.”
He said, “Go out and stand on the mountain before the LORD, for
the LORD is about to pass by.” Now there was a great wind, so
strong that it was splitting mountains and breaking rocks in pieces
before the LORD, but the LORD was not in the wind; and after the
wind an earthquake, but the LORD was not in the earthquake; and
after the earthquake a fire, but the LORD was not in the fire; and
after the fire a sound of sheer silence. When Elijah heard it, he
wrapped his face in his mantle and went out and stood at the
entrance of the cave. Then there came a voice to him that said,
“What are you doing here, Elijah?” He answered, “I have been
very zealous for the LORD, the God of hosts; for the Israelites have
forsaken your covenant, thrown down your altars, and killed your
prophets with the sword. I alone am left, and they are seeking my
life, to take it away.” Then the LORD said to him, “Go, return on
your way to the wilderness of Damascus; when you arrive, you
shall anoint Hazael as king over Aram.

Second Reading: Gal 3:23-29
Now before faith came, we were imprisoned and guarded under the
law until faith would be revealed. Therefore the law was our
disciplinarian until Christ came, so that we might be justified by
faith. But now that faith has come, we are no longer subject to a
disciplinarian, for in Christ Jesus you are all children of God through
faith. As many of you as were baptized into Christ have clothed
yourselves with Christ. There is no longer Jew or Greek, there is no
longer slave or free, there is no longer male and female; for all of you
are one in Christ Jesus. And if you belong to Christ, then you are
Abraham’s offspring, heirs according to the promise.
Psalm 43
1 Give judgement for me, O God,
and defend my cause against an ungodly people; *
deliver me from the deceitful and the wicked.
2 For you are the God of my strength;
why have you put me from you? *
and why do I go so heavily while the enemy
oppresses me?
3 Send out your light and your truth, that they may lead me, *
and bring me to your holy hill
and to your dwelling;
4 That I may go to the altar of God,
to the God of my joy and gladness; *
and on the harp I will give thanks to you, O God my God.
5 Why are you so full of heaviness, O my soul? *
and why are you so disquieted within me?
6 Put your trust in God; *
for I will yet give thanks to him,
who is the help of my countenance, and my God.
Psalm Prayer (said together)
God of mercy, deliver those who are weighed down by fear
and depression, and give them joy and gladness in your
presence. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord.

